
 

Dear Prayer Partners,                   February 2012 
 
We all are very familiar with God's unfailing promise to supply our needs, "But my God shall supply all 
your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus."  Though we know this, sometimes it is hard 
to just rest in the promises of God and allow Him to work. His supply sometimes does not come at our 
timing, much less at our demand. 
 
The past few weeks have been trying as we wait patiently for God to supply. Many of you have been 
praying with us that God would supply the truck for our move. Keep praying! By a miracle of God we 
were led to a company that makes frequent trips from the state of Rondônia to the state of São Paulo 
where we are now. We are now waiting on confirmation from the company to move in about 10 days. 
Nothing has been confirmed, so we are getting ready to move on whatever day we can get a truck. 
 
The exciting thing in all of this is that the cost for this truck would be 50% of the price we were quoted 
by a local moving company. This would give us much more freedom to get settled upon our arrival. We 
are trusting God will work all the details out as we just wait on Him. Knowing 100% for sure what God 
has called us to gives us peace that He will work it all out in due time. 
 
As we have been making preparations to move, the Lord has given us several other opportunities to 
serve Him here in São Paulo. Several weeks ago I preached at a church in Paraisópolis (Paradise City). It 
is one of the largest slums in the city with over 100,000 people living in the area. Spiritually, it is a very 
dark place. The biggest blessing was to see three teenage girls trust Christ as their Savior that night and 
another young man getting the assurance of his salvation! 
 
As always, there are plenty of people to help in the ministry. We have been working specifically with 
two young families who love the Lord but are struggling with their desire for worldly things. We have 
also been helping a friend in the development of another Gospel website. Please pray that the Lord 
would have His way in all of this! 
 
Many of you have been praying for us and supporting us for nearly five years now. We are very grateful 
for each and every one of you. May the Lord richly repay you for your investment in His work. Thank 
you! 
 
Reaching the World through Brazil, 


